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` wxt zex  .1
z Ÿ̀¬f£d dp̈ §x©n Ÿ̀Y ©e o ½¤di¥l£r Æxi ¦rd̈ÎlM̈ mŸ³d ¥Y ©e m ¤g ½¤l zí ¥A Ædp̈ ¸̀̈ Ÿa §M i À¦d §i ©e m ¤g®l̈ zí ¥A dp̈῭ ŸAÎc©r m ½¤di ¥Y §W dp̈ §ḱ ©l ¥Y ©e hi

i ¦Y §k ½©ld̈ d´῭ ¥l §n Æi ¦p£̀  `k :cŸ «̀ §n i¦l i²©C ©W x¬©n ¥dÎi ¦M ` ½ẍn̈ Æi ¦l ̈ o`³¤x §w i®¦n¢rp̈ i¦l dp̈`¬¤x §w ¦YÎl ©̀  o ½¤di¥l£̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀Ý ©e k :i «¦n¢rp̈
zEx̧ §e i À¦n¢rp̈ aẄ´Ÿ ©e ak :i«¦l r «©x¬¥d i©C ©W §e i ½¦a dp̈́r̈ ÆdëŸdi«©e i ½¦n¢rp̈ Æi ¦l dp̈`³¤x §w ¦z dÖ́l̈ d®ëŸd §i i ¦ṕ ©ai ¦W¡d m ẅi ¥x §e

:mi «¦xŸr §U xi¬¦v §w z©N ¦g §z ¦A m ¤g ½¤l zí ¥A E`¨µA dÖ À¥d §e a®῭ Fn i´¥c §V ¦n däẌ ©d D ½̈O ¦r ÆDz̈N̈ ©k d³Ï ¦a£̀ F «O ©d
19. And they both went on until they arrived to Bethlehem. And it came to pass when they arrived to
Bethlehem, that the entire city was astir on their account, and they said, "Is this Naomi?"  20. And she
said to them, "Do not call me Naomi; call me Marah, for the Almighty has dealt very bitterly with me.
21. I went away full, and the Lord has brought me back empty. Why [then] should you call me Naomi,
seeing that the Lord has testified against me, and the Almighty has dealt harshly with me?"  22. So
Naomi returned, and Ruth the Moabitess, her daughter-in- law, with her, who returned from the fields of
Moab-and they came to Bethlehem at the beginning of the barley harvest.

`"d/ ` xeh dk sc ` wxt zeaezk zkqn inlyexi cenlz  .2
ly ezy` `l` `zailr lr inrp oiba dldazn `zxw lk ok xyti`e mdilr xird lk medze aizke

zqpkp efe z`vei ef `vnpe inrp mr zex dqpkp `cqg lnb `nr lk cr meid eze`a dzn frea

a wxt zex  .3
d¹̈I ¦a£̀ F «O ©d zEx̧ Áx ¤n Ÿ̀Y ©e a :f ©rŸ«A F n §WE K¤l®¤ni ¦l¡̀  z ©g©R §W ¦O ¦n l ¦i ½©g xFÁ ¦B Wi ¦µ̀ D À̈Wi ¦̀ §l [r´©cFn] r´©ciŸn i º¦n¢rp̈ §l «E `

 :i «¦Y ¦a i¬¦k §l Dl̈ x ¤n Ÿ̀¬Y ©e ei®p̈i ¥r §A o¥gÎ`v̈ §n ¤̀  x¬¤W£̀  x ¾©g ©̀  mi ½¦l¢A ¦X ©a d´ḧ ¢w©l£̀ «©e Æd ¤cV̈ ©d ³̀P̈Îdk̈ §l«¥̀  i À¦n¢rp̈Îl«¤̀
1. Now Naomi had a kinsman of her husband, a mighty man of valor, of the family of Elimelech, and his

name was Boaz.  2. And Ruth the Moabitess said to Naomi, "I will go now to the field, and I will glean
among the ears of grain, after someone whom I will please." And she said, "Go, my daughter."

a wxt zex  .4
 :K¤l«¤ni ¦l¡̀  z ©g¬©R §W ¦O ¦n x¤W£̀  f ©rŸ½a §l Æd ¤cV̈ ©d z ³©w §l ¤g d̈ ½¤x §w ¦n x ¤ẃ ¦I ©e mi®¦x §vŸT ©d i¥x£g«©̀  d ½¤cV̈ ©A h ´¥T ©l §Y ©e Æ̀ FaŸ ©e K¤l³¥Y ©e b

3. And she went, and she came, and she gleaned in the field after the reapers, and her chance was [to
come to] the field that [belonged] to Boaz, who was of the family of Elimelech.

b weqt a wxt zex m"ialn  .5
d`xpy mbdy aezkd xtqie ,zelibxd zaqn aiegn epi`y xac `ed dxwnd ,dxwn xwie ... jlze (b)
f"tle ,dkxvl cgein dxwn l"x ,dxwn `id zn`a ,xenb dxwn `ed `wec dfd dcy l` z`ay dny
l` dgbydd delz my llkd zlrezl llek oipr `ivedl 'd dvxiy mipipra ik ziigbyd dxwn did

zeaqd encwi cr 'd oizni `ly dfa dvxy ,meid iptl `p dxwd xfril` y"nk ,miixwnd miyrn
ze`ivnn zeaqn dlzp izla dxwn jxca xacd `aiy wx xacd z` zeaiignde ze`ivnnd

dcydy oinfd 'dy ,dkxvl oeekn dxwn dide iigbyd did dfd dxwndy xn`i oke ,eze` zeaiigne
did freay xeara 'd aaq dfe freal xy` dcyd didi my hwll xgazye dpey`x ea `eazy

:cec zia zekln dfn `vzy dnaile l`ebd zeidl oken dide ,jlnil` zgtynn

a wxt zex  .6
F ½x£r«©p §l Æf ©rŸA̧ x ¤n Ÿ̀³I ©e d :d«ëŸd §i ¬L §k ¤xä §i F l Ex §n Ÿ̀¬I ©e m®¤kÖ ¦r d´ëŸd §i mi ¦x §vFT©l x ¤n Ÿ̀¬I ©e m ¤g ½¤l zí ¥A ¦n `¨µA f ©rŸÀaÎd¥P ¦d §e c

`i ½¦d ÆdÏ ¦a£̀ F «n d³ẍ£r«©p x®©n Ÿ̀I ©e mi ¦x §vFT ©dÎl©r a¬S̈ ¦P ©d x©r²©P ©d o ©rÀ©I ©e e :z Ÿ̀«G ©d d¬ẍ£r«©P ©d i¦n §l mi®¦x §vF «T ©dÎl©r aS̈ ¦P ©d
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 :a«῭ Fn d¬¥c §V ¦n i¦n¢rp̈Îm«¦r dä¬Ẍ ©d
4. And behold, Boaz came from Bethlehem, and he said to the reapers, "May the Lord be with you!" And

they said to him, "The Lord bless you."  5. Then Boaz said to his servant, who stood over the reapers, "To
whom does this maiden belong?"  6. And the servant in charge of the reapers answered and said, "She is a
Moabite maiden who returned with Naomi from the fields of Moab.

b weqt ` wxt `'xbd yexit  .7

 a cenr biw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz  .8
?dxrpa le`yl fra ly ekxc ike ,z`fd dxrpd inl mixvewd lr avpd exrpl fra xn`ie +a zex+
`zipzna .dhwl dpi` - oilay dyly ,dhwl - oilay ipy ,da d`x dnkg xac :xfrl` iax xn`

 .ayein - zeltep ,cnern - zecner ,da d`x zeripv xac :`pz

eh wxt mildz  .9
 mi ¦n ¨ †Y Ḱ ¥lFd a :L«¤W §cẅ x´©d §A oŸÀM §W ¦ŒiÎi «¦n L®¤l¢d ῭ §A xEb́ïÎi ¦n dëŸd §†i c¬¦e Å̈c §l xF Àn §f ¦n `w¤c®¤v l¬¥rŸtEz À¤n¡Œ̀ x¬¥aŸc»§e 

.... :F «aä §l ¦A
1. A song of David; O Lord, who will sojourn in Your tent, who will dwell upon Your holy mount?  2. He

who walks uprightly and works righteousness, and speaks truth in his heart. 

 ` cenr ck sc zekn zkqn ilaa cenlz  .10
 .ediwlg `a` oebk - wcv lret

a cenr - ` cenr bk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz  .11
irae diabl opax ixcyn eed `xhinl `nlr jixhvn ike ,ded lbrnd ipegc dixa xa diwlg `a`

ingx iranl diabl opaxc `bef opax xecy ,`xhinl `nlr jixhvi` `cg `pnif .`xhin iz`e ,ingx
 `nly dil eadi .witx `w dedc edegky`e `xaca lef` ,edegky` `le dizial lef` .`xhin izipc

.`tzk cga `nilbe ,`tzk cga `xne iaiv `xc ,iaiv hwpn ded ik ,`ipta .dit` edl xaq` `le
ik .dipnl edpilc - ibide infidl `hn ik .dip`qn miiq - `inl ihn ik ,ip`qn miiq `l `gxe` dlek

liir xcde ,`yixa edziac zlr dizial `hn ik .`hywin ik dit`l edziac dwtp `znl `hn
,iwepil `ztix blt .ekexk ez opaxl edl xn` `le ,`ztix jixke aizi .opax iliir xcde ,edi`
wqip ,ez` `w `xhin meyn opaxc `prci :edziacl dl xn` .ixz - `xhefle ,`cg - `yiywl

ewq .oiytpl `zeaih wifgp `le ,`xhin iziie `ed jexa yecwd ivxnc xyt` ,ingx iraipe `xbi`l
,zigp ik .edziacc `zief jdn ippr welq micw ,`zief `cga idi`e `zief `cga edi` mw ,`xbi`l

:edl xn` .`xhin` ingx irainl xnc iabl opax ol ixcy :dil exn` - ?opax ez` i`n` :edl xn`
`l` ,`z`c `ed xn zngn `xhinc opirci :dil exn` .diwlg `a`l mkz` jixvd `ly mewnd jexa

xn` - ?dit` xn ol xaq` `l `nly xnl `piadi ik `nrh i`n :ol dinzc ilin ipd xn ol `nil
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?ditzk cg` `nilbe ditzk cg` iaiv xn `xc `nrh i`ne .xbti` `l `pin`e ,i`ed mei xiky :edl
`l `gxe` dlek `nrh i`n - .il`y `l - ikdle ,il`y - ikdl ,dzid dle`y zilh :edl xn` -

`w `l - `ina ,`pifg `gxe` dlek :edl xn` - ?dip`qn miiq `inl ihn ike ,dip`qn xn miiq
- dfe dkex` dlrn df :edl xn` - ?dipnl edpilc ibide infidl xn `hn ik `nrh i`n - .`pifg

ick :edl xn` ?`hywin ik xnc edziac `wtp `znl xn `hn ik `nrh i`n - .dkex` dlrn dpi`
opiliir xcde ,dxza` xn liir xcde `yixa `id `liir `nrh i`n - .zxg` dy`a ipir oz` `ly

- ?ekexk ezi` ol xn` `l `ztix xn jixk ik `nrh i`n - .il eziwca `lc meyn :edl xn` - ?op`
`wepil xn aidi `nrh i`n - .mpga `zeaih opaxa eda wifg` `l `pin`e ,`ztix `yitp `lc meyn

i`ne .`zyipk iaa aizi i`de ,`ziaa i`w i`d :edl xn` - ?ixz `xhefle `ztix `cg `yiyw
`zzi`c meyn - ?dicic `pprl ,xnc edziac `niiw zeedc `zief jdn ippr welq micw `nrh

i` .diziipd `axwn `le ,`fef [`paidi `p`e] dziipd `axwne iiprl `ztix `adie ,`ziaa `giky
,`zaeiza excdilc ingx `ira `ide ,ezenilc ingx ira [`p`] ,ozeaaiya eedc ipeixia edpd inp

 .[excd`e]
Abba Hilkiah was a grandson of Honi the Circle-Drawer, and whenever the world was In need of rain the
Rabbis sent a message to him and he prayed and rain fell. Once there was an urgent need for rain and the
Rabbis sent to him a couple of scholars [to ask him] to pray for rain. They came to his house but they did not
find him there. They then proceeded to the fields and they found him there hoeing. They greeted him but he
took no notice of them. Towards evening he gathered some wood and placed the wood and the rake on one
shoulder and his cloak on the other shoulder. Throughout the journey he walked barefoot but when he
reached a stream he put his shoes on; when he lighted upon thorns and thistles he lifted up his garments;
when he reached the city his wife well bedecked came out to meet him; when he arrived home his wife
entered first [the house] and then he and then the scholars. He sat down to eat but he did not say to the
scholars, ‘Join me’. He then shared the meal among his children, giving the older son one portion and the
younger two. He said to his wife, I know the scholars have come on account of rain, let us go up to the roof
and pray, perhaps the Holy One, Blessed be He, will have mercy and rain will fall, without having credit given
to us. They went up to the roof; he stood in one corner and she in another; at first the clouds appeared over
the corner where his wife stood. When he came down he said to the scholars. Why have you scholars come
here? They replied: The Rabbis have sent us to you, Sir, [to ask you] to pray for rain. Thereupon he exclaimed,
Blessed be God, who has made you no longer dependent on Abba Hilkiah. They replied: We know that the
rain has come on your account, but tell us, Sir, the meaning of these mysterious acts of yours, which are
bewildering to us? Why did you not take notice of us when we greeted you? He answered: I was a labourer
hired by the day and I said I must not relax [from my work]. And why did you, Sir, carry the wood on one
shoulder and the cloak on the other shoulder? He replied: It was a borrowed cloak; I borrowed it for one
purpose [to wear] and not for any other Purpose. Why did you, Sir, go barefoot throughout the whole journey
but when you came to a stream you put your shoes on? He replied: What was on the road I could see but not
what was in the water. Why did you, Sir, lift up your garments whenever you lighted upon thorns and
thistles? He replied: This [the body] heals itself, but the other [the clothes] does not. Why did your wife come
out well bedecked to meet you, Sir, when you entered the city? He replied: In order that I might not set my
eyes on any other woman. Why, Sir, did she enter [the house] first and you after her and then we? He replied:
Because I did not know your character. Why, Sir, did you not ask us to join you in the meal? [He replied]:
Because there was not sufficient food [for all]. Why did you give, Sir, one portion to the older son and two
portions to the younger? He replied: Because the one stays at home and the other is away in the Synagogue
[the whole day]. Why, Sir, did the clouds appear first in the corner where your wife stood and then in your
corner? [He replied]: Because a wife stays at home and gives bread to the poor which they can at once enjoy
whilst I give them money which they cannot at once enjoy. Or perhaps it may have to do with certain robbers
In our neighborhood; I prayed that they might die, but she prayed that they might repent [and they did
repent].
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